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Toniperanca Hlyxn.

F'roIfl Gr'iiia's téemuig win*-

Frouil Ioiiand's strens ot
1u.

where thotnsandes ln thoir
.bllhdness,

prelunre the bait o! sin
From MnifY a flory river.

Franu uinany a Doisonaus rill,
Gad callB us to il ver

The yictims or the atil.

What thaugh thcy sing of
P1t'asure,

,%Vhiie pach thi, goblet itis;
wVb5t thOUgh thoîr «àliss they

measure
By quarts afld its and

gilis ;
ln vain, wlth lftvish kindiiess.

licavpI gives un grain for'
brad:

Distlers. ln thr'lr blindness,
blluŽ svhlskeY ln Its stead.

Siali we, by telaperance aided,
ln heslth and rQace ta ie-

§hall wé to men degraded
Refuse thc boan to gîve? -.ti

lhe tauntain! Oh, the toua-
tain 1

The haîni of héalth pro daim, v -

Till Moni. co'r Boa and maun- -

tain,
Shali sPeed ta tell ls famo!e ..

%Vatt, waf t, ye wlnds. the stary.
.Andi yofl. ye 'waters, raill.

Till temPerance ln Its glory
Shali sPread frain pale to

Pale;*
Tilt hcalth and poace and

blessing
Shall foliaw ln lta train,

AInd Christ, ail hearts possessing,
God ovor ait, shall rcign.

ON TRE HUDSON.

No river on the continent can equal
thle Hudson for unagnificent scenory, lits-
tanic Interest, and litorary association.
Our own St. Lawrence rnay have a morc
muiOstie flow, atad the storied bcights of
Quebec a more Intense historie :;peil.
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Tho Thompson and the Fraser xnay bo
mare sublime. amid their Ulouatain sur-
roundings. Bust the grandeur of the
Highlands and tha CatskIlls. and the
SOfUt beauty of the Tappan Zec arc ail
uuffused and gloriflod by

That lIght which nover was an soit or
shore,The consocratian and the poet's dreani.

The gentls of Dralke, of Haiieck, of
Irving. of Willir, have Invested ever
mauntala and vale 'with a pactic spll

and poopled them 'with
thc airy creations af the
Imagination.

On xny recent visît ta
the Sunday-sebaai Con-
vention at Boston. I made
a mun te New York by a
route over wbIch I bad
gene betore, and a "ery
pleasant route ut was-
that by the New York and
New Engiand Railway.
I stsyed aver a few hours
nt thc qualat aid town of
Providence, haunted with
the meniory of its foundor.
Roger Wilhiams. As he
lnndod on its shores ln
1636. ho was groeted by
the Indians wlth the salu-
tation "Wvhat Cheer."
which seoniod ta bc the
ony English wor<ls they
know. The words arc
perpotuiated In the nnme
af stenniships. banks.
hotols, the public Park
and other "*Whnt Cheer "

Institutions of Providence.I..-. it is a cliarmlng rido to
tho quaint aid town a!
Norwich. a pleasant city
of 25,000 Inhabitants. Its
streets terracod an a steep
auoltvlty lookInS ovwr tk.

Tiaxnes. for -whichi a
thnt nat even Rtchm
wich ObscrvatarY la
more fair.*

At New London. 1
retired captains and
one takes the fan
steamers for New
amang the larges.
tîpon the crowded T.
Tiîey cian carry abai
songers and are perte
dour.

ln the carly
morning, as une
approaches the
great and bîmsy
port o! New
York. he geLs a
splendid virut
of the magnili-
cent Blraolyn
Bridge and sky-
scraping build-
Ings a! lawor
New Yorkt.

No city la the
world that we
know bas such
a long. wide
tharaughfare as
Broadway. and
none so erowdod
'with, magniflceat
buildings, many
of thase ln the
lowcr part hay-
ang frani twelre
ta t wen ty
stories. The
New York s>-s-
tom a! parka,
Central, Rliver-
side. M.Norningr
Side. Washting-
ton. and others,
male l. ane or
the mast attrac-
tive renorts la

local wrlter claims
ond 11ii1 or Green-
aIts on a Thprmet

argely Inhahitcd by
scalors and whalers.
nius Norwich UIne
York. These arc
steamers that ply
,ong Island Soiind.
ut a thousand pis-
ct palaces of simien-

Aineric'a. But lt la of ti"
tsîagsliticent hludEon iveir
tuain Wc net out. to write.

Oe' lcnving New York. w
pass tlio strlfge pliononlielot

Of tho 'le Jd8: Wall f
tolimnnr basaitie rock. anIlIý
galle ta that of tae OInsî&li
Causeway. vnrying front W~d
lituudrcd and flftY te s1k hun-
dreci feet 11191. and cxtoniditig
for ltteca ailles Their
splintered and tloee-wotfl
crests proscrit mnt pictur-
esque appearances.

wi-halwkofl. a 11111e furthpr
ou. ta Invested with meluuu-
chaly associations as the his-
tarie dueiling-groufld of New
York. Naw xnast ip.gnlficerlt
faciiios for the transaction
of an enorno.1 business or-
cupy the slteo0f tha aid duel-
ling.grounds, and staunch and
eleg-ant ferries C-anvOy Vas-
songera to the famoxis cltY ot

F) Dtcdrech ICnickerboçker. of
Peter Stuyve sant. and of
licndrlch Hludson.

1'urther north the river Io

invested wltth numcrous liter-
ary associatioflfl. Uideecliff,
the homo ut *.be poci Morris.
ldiewild. the home of his
companion pool., Willis* and

- Sunnyslde. tho homo of thc
Most genlal and best-belovied
on bath sies of the soi a!
Amoriclin wr!iers, WVashing-
tan Irving. Moere too le the
famous SlccPY Hoilaw, wlth
uts weird icgend of the *'hcad-
less harseniaui." and of the

iurkiess wolng Of Ichabod C'rane; andi
np.ir by is the aid Dutch chtirth ln wtiose
quiet graveyard. boside tho Hudson
whlch ho lovcd sa weii, sioops the dusi.
o! tho sweCtost writer a! his tie.

West Point. the famaus, miiitary
acadorny and garrIson. wlth lt.s Revalu-
tionary associations of 'Washingtoni and
bis generais, and of thc hapiess Axudre
and Arnold. la ta the Hudson whuit Que-
bec is ta the SL LawruicO. It la It9el!
well Worth visiting for Its chnruflng
prospect and romanîtoie mories. Wu
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